Effects of penicillamine on serum immunoglobulins and immune complex-reactive material in primary biliary cirrhosis.
Although penicillamine is used in the treatment of primary biliary cirrhosis, its mechanism of action in this disease is unknown. As an immunologic action had been attributed to the drug, we investigated whether penicillamine might alter serum immunoglobulin levels or immune complex-reactive material in patients with primary biliary cirrhosis. Immunoglobulin levels and immune complex reactivity were measured and clinical tests were performed in 53 consecutive patients entering a double-blind randomized trial of 750 mg vs. 250 mg of penicillamine. Measurement of immune complex reactivity was determined by laser nephelometry, 125I-C1q binding, and Raji cell assays. Immune complex reactivity was detected by at least one assay in 75% of patients tested before treatment. Sixty-two percent were positive in the C1q assay, 28% in the Raji cell assay, and 39% by nephelometry. After therapy with either dose, we found no change in immune complex-reactive material by any assay. Concentrations of immunoglobulins G and M fell (p less than 0.05) after 12 mo of therapy. Concentrations of immunoglobulin A decreased (p less than 0.05) only in the high-dose group. Correlation was not consistent between results of immune complex assays and clinical liver tests. Although immunoglobulin levels fell during penicillamine therapy, no decrease in immune complex-reactive material was detected. The effect of penicillamine in primary biliary cirrhosis is not mediated through alteration of immune complex-reactive material.